
 

 

Spring 2022 Auxiliary Projects 
 
Two times a year in the Fall and Spring the Hartford Hospital Auxiliary grants funding to 
Hartford Hospital Departments for Projects that meet specific requirements that meet 
the Hospital’s values of Integrity, Caring, Excellence and Safety. 
 
On April 19th, the Auxiliary met and reviewed and granted funding to seventeen projects 
totaling:  $222,448. 
 
The following are the Approved Projects: 
 

1. $35,000 to assist in funding a Hologic Mammogram Portable Unit for the Breast 
Surgery Department. 

 
2. $35,000 to the Respiratory Care Department to purchase a ASL 5000 lung 

simulator 
 

3. $23,000 to the Cardiology Department to purchase five handheld ultrasound 
devices to be incorporated into fellowship education and direct patient care 

 
4. $20,000 to the Nuclear Medicine Department to purchase a leaded cabinet to 

house radioactive shipments upon receipt into the hot lab 
 

5. $19,211 to the Emergency Management and Administration Department to fund 
a Project to replace and reform the Hospital’s hazardous materials and 
decontamination equipment and to increase the safety and efficiency of 
emergency management preparedness in case of a mass casualty incident 

 
6. $14,400 to the Department of Psychiatry for the purchase of the Diamond-Kit 

which allows for reliable and valid diagnoses for children and adolescents.  The 
Auxiliary funded the computerized version for adults as well. 

 
7. $12,827 to the Echocardiography Lab for the purchase of two additional medical 

carts to safely store medical supplies 
 

8. $9,328 to the CB2-Inpatient Oncology unit for a Bladder Scanner 
 

9. $9,328 to CB3-Kidney and Transplant Unit for a Bladder Scanner 
 

10. $8,869 to the Women’s Ambulatory Health Services for the purchase of the 
McKesson Lumen Colposcope and camera system 

 
11. $6,635 to the Barney Fitness Center to purchase a treadmill for employees of the 

Hospital. 
 



 

 

12. $5,959 to the Women’s Health Ambulatory Health Services for a office 
hysteroscopy system 

 
13. $5,550 for the Inpatient Rehab unit at Hartford Hospital for two dinamap blood 

pressure cuffs 
 

14. $5,550 to the Inpatient Rehab Unit at the Bone and Joint Institute for two 
dinamap blood pressure cuffs 

 
15. $4,810 to the Speech Pathology Department to purchase an IOPI device and 

corresponding tongue bulbs 
 

16. $4,471 to the Adult Primary Care Department for the purchase of multiple blood 
pressure monitors for home use 

 
17. $2,511 to the Department of Medicine to purchase three sets of otoscopes and 

ophthalmoscopes 
 


